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lonians Receive
Panhe! Approval

Panhellehic Council last night approved., a'-petition for associate
membership submitted by the lonian/ Colony of Alpha Kappa Alpha.

The lonians will be subject to Panhel regulations and have privi-
leges'of the group, with the exception of the voting privilege.

The council decided to sponsor
a tea for freshman women May 3
in Woman’s Building lounge.
Chairmen of tea committees are:
refreshment, Mary Sullivan; pub-
licity, Laura Wheeler; records,
Lorraine. Gladus; reception, Bar-
bara-. . JMillay; clean-up, Shirley
.Smuiyan.;;',,
'/-.After hearing a report on Greek
Week • plans/ Panhel ...approved a
recommendatipn-A^fiht'"each soror-
ity contribute. funds' i: to a Greek
Week booklet containing pictures
and stories about the-activities.

-.- An annual visit,td. Brierly Man-
or, home for the aged, was adop-
ted as a council. Christmas-time
policy.

Mrs. 'Anne R. Free, associate
professor of home-community re-
lations, will Conduct a discussion
on etiqdette at the council’s March
10 meeting. The. social meeting
will be in the form of a tea. Nom-
inations for officers will also be
held.

WSGA, WRA
Nomination
Blanks Dye

Women wishing . to nominate
themselves as candidates
men’s Student Government Asso-
ciation—Women’s Recreation As-
sociation spring elections must, do-'
so before 5 p.m. today, . Sylvia.
Grube, WSGA elections chair-'
man, has announced.

Application blanks are avail-
able in the Dean of Women’s of-
fice.* 105 Old Main, for . students
interested in ' running for . the
seven WSGA and five WRA offi-
ces which will be filled in the
primary and final elections March
10 and 12.

Sixth semester students with
one year’s experience on WSGA
Senate are eligible for president,
the runner-up becoming secret
tary. Candidates for WRA presi-
dent will be sixth semester stu-
dents who have served one year
on the executive board of the
group. Other sixth semester wo-
men“are eligible for the office of
WSGA senior senator.■ Students who are now sopho-
mores may run for WSGA vice
president and. junior senator, or
for WRA vice president and in-
tramural • chairman.

Freshmen may nominate them-

Panhel agreed to send sorority
rushing chairmen to a meeting
with Interfratemity Council and
the social subcommittee of the
committee on student affairs. The
groups will discuss a booklet of
sugestions for social affairs to be
printed for sororities and frater-
nities.

Jane Overmeyer was appointed
philanthropic chairman. Margot
Mullin and Roseann Monack are
co-chairmen of the scholarship
committee.selves for WSGA treasurer and

sophomore senator, or . for WRA
- secretary-treasurer or assistant in-
tramural chairman.

There is no semester require-
ment for WSGA town senator.

Candidates are required to have
a 1.5 All-College average and no
major judicial record.Women who have nominated
themselves will meet at 8:30 to-
night in Willard Hall. WRA nom-
inees will meet in Room 105,
WSGA nominees in Room 216.

yyiarriaffei
Berk-Citrenbaum

Dr. and Mrs. Lewis Citrenbaum
of Chester announce the marriage
of their daughter, Sglessa, to Mar-
vin Berk, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Berk of Irwin.
, Mr.'and Mrs. Berk are alumni

of the College. Mrs. Berk, who
majored in sociology, is a mem-
ber of Sigma Delta Tau. . Mr.
Berk, a member of Phi Epsilon Pi,
is now serving in the Navy.

Sorority Meetings
To include Discussions
Thirteen sororities have initiated

a series, of discussions to be held
Monday,nights as a part of their
regular chapter meetings.

The discussions will include
such topics as “You and Yourself,”-
“The Homemaker arid Business,”
and “Happy Though Single.” Theywill be led by faculty members,
town meri and women, - arid, guest
speakers, which may be contract-ed through the Penn State Christ-ian Association.

PSCA to Hold Panel
Discussion Tonight

A Quiz Kid panel, sponsored by
the Penn State Christian Associ-
ation, will aoswer questions on
“What We Do and What We Don’t
Know. Abput Religion”. at -7 to-
night in 304 Old-Main.

The 'panel will be composed of
Mary Ryerson, Jeanette-Nitrauer,
Robb Keener, Joan Hutcheon, and
Darrell Ray.. TheRev. -Fred Knier-
em, student pastor of the -Faith
Reforiried Church,, will moderate.'Lakonides initiates

Nine New Members
Lakonides, women’s physical

education honorary, recently ini-
tiated nine women. .The new
members are Carol Avery,. Nancy.
Bailey, Nedalyn Charmbury, Eli-
zabeth George, Amber Hassinger,
Patricia Hughes, Mary Catherine:
Kerr, Barbara Myers, and Patricia 1Patterson.

Alice Colbert and Nancy Luskwere appointed acting president
and acting vice president'to take
over the duties of Jane Whitney
and Dorothy Hemphill, who'arenow student teaching.

Forestry Bali Tickets
Tickets for. the annual semi-formal Forestry Ball will go on

sale March 13. The tickets are. $2
a couple and may be- picked ' up:
at the Student Union desk •in''Old‘
Main or from members of- the
Forestry department.’

Frame Your lir!
in a . ..

Penn Sfafe
Photo Album... sl*o

• Filler Included ■$5 in Sales, You Get sli inMerchandise FREE
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Goldberg-Wein

Mrs.'Sophie Wein of Clarion
announces the' engagement of her
daughter, Rosalyn, to. Paul Gold-
berg, son of Mrs. Sara ■B. Gold-
berg of Pittsburgh.

Miss Wein is a sixth semester
student in home economics and
vice president of Phi Sigma Sig-
ma. ..

Mr. Goldberg attended Pitts-
burgh University where he was a
member of Phi Epsilon Pi.

A late summer wedding is
planned.'
Anderson-Wursf

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wurst of
Emmaus announce the' engage-
ment of their daughter, Irene, to
William Anderson, son of Mrs.
John Anderson of Lerriont.

Miss Wurst is a junior in home
economics education and a mem-
ber of Beta Sigma Omicron.

Mr; Anderson is - a senior .in
labor management relations and a
member of Pi Kappa Alpha.

Delta Delta Delta
Delta Delta Delta last week

held Delta Week in"’honor of its
15 new initiates. A banquet, was
held Tuesday night at the Alien-
crest, and Wednesday the actives
entertained the new sisters at a
party in the suite.

Those recently initiated were
Patricia Buckey, Martha Colai-
anni, Barbara Cotter, Jean Gra-
ham, Doris Humphery, Carolyn
Johnson, Constance Journey, Nan-
cy Kell, Caroline Manbeck, Alice
Murray, Marcia - Philips, Anne
Robertson, Joan Rowland, Cath-
erine Stark, and Margaret Ste-
venson.

Phi Kappa Sigma
Phi Kappa Sigma recently in-

itiated Robert Bauchspies, Wil-
liam Bauer, Thomas B.r ash e r,
George Grouse, James Harter, Er-
nest Lahr, James Leslie, Richard
Lihdfors, Donald Martin, Ray Mil-
ler, Robert Murphy, Frederick
Powers, Charles Stone, Frank
Taugher, Richard Tussey' and
Dale Vuncanon.
Sigma Nu

The following men were re-
cently pledged by Sigma Nu: Rob-
ert Abbott, David Barney, Law-
rence Bartlett, William Brill, Ar-
thur Crum, Richard Dunkelburg-
er, William Fahenestock, Richard
Meek, John M i 1.1er, Terrence
Reedy, Stanley Roseberry, James
Shade, and Willard Snell.

Phi Epsilon Pi
Phi Epsilon Pi entertained Chi

Omega at supper recently. Follow-
ing the supper, entertainment was
provided'by the brothers.
Alpha Xi Delta

Alpha Xi Delta recently enter-
tained Delta Chi at the fraternity
house. The sorority presented a
skit, and dancing and refresh-
ments followed.

Co-^dditd
Pi Kappa Phi

: Pi .Kappa Phi recently initiated
; Jay Beyerle, Robert Buchwald,
; William Demetris, George Fasic,■ Donald Fischer, Edward Frick,
; Theodore Garrett, Ronald/Hoopes,

l Walter Imboden, Theodore Lie-
bert, Steve Pierce, and Axel

i Swanson.
Swanson was the 400th initiate

• of the' local chapter of Pi Kappa
: Phi. Executive Secretary Bernard
W. Jones was unable to attend the

: initiation ceremonies but visited
the chapter house yesterday.
Acacia

Acacia recently initiated Jack
Bastian, John Brunner, Ernest
Famous, Gordon James, John
Johnson, JohnKitzmiller, Don Le-
van,. Frank Maclntire, Lloyd Slo-cum, and Ralph Straley.

• Honorary initiates were Scott
Gehman and Kenneth Nelson.

Pledged were John Chillrud,
George Fitting, David Johnson,
Douglass Melvin, Horace Mitchell,
Gerald Reishel, George Tice, Alan
Weisel, and George Williams.
Kappa Sigma

Recently pledged to Kappa Sig-
ma were Zane Apgar, Winifred
Doederlein, Jerry Donovan, EdKaiser, James Kechen, Ralph Ken-
nedy, West Link, and John Stein-
muller.

Pictures of last year’s footballgames shown at the Kappa
Sigma house vrecently by EarlBruce; a member of the fraternity.
Alpha Chi Rho

Alpha Chi Rho recently enter- ■tained the Aye See colony of Pi iBeta Phi. Games and dancing pro- ■vided the entertainment, and re- 1freshments were served. *i

DANCE j,
. Yes —dance . milk ■the night through 3 'Sl%|y

in our exciting new dance
■

; bags to match

Silver and gold
dyeable satins

; :
;
v; Simons Shoes

109 S. ALLEN STREET
‘ •' S. • • ‘ .
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Players Double Bill
Includes Millay Show

By CHIZ MATHIAS
Players will bring a play by one of America’s most genteel poets

to the College when the house lights focus on “Aria da Capo” by
Edna St. Vincent Millay at 8 p.m. Friday at Center Stage. The one-act
verse play will serve as a curtain-raiser for “A Phoenix Too Fre-
quent” by British playwright Christopher Fry.

Tickets for Friday and Saturday nights’ performances are on
sale for $1 at the Student Union
desk in Old Main.

The legendary Miss Millay,
known as the female Byron of
the ’2o’s, led a life as remote and
romantic as her poems. She has
been described by a critic as a
“twentieth century artist in a
nineteenth century vehicle.” Born
and reared in Rockland, Me., the

Cwens Scholarship
, Applications for the annual
Cwens scholarship offered to
third and fourth semester women
are available in 105 Old Main.
This year the sophomore women’s
hat society is awarding- two $5O
scholarships, based mainly on
scholastic standing and financial
need.

poet was graduated from Vassar
in 1917 and set out to capture
New York with her writing.

O'Neill In Company
Lost in the tempestuous life of

the big city, the sensitive poet
found a refuge with the Province-
town Players in the old converted-
stable theater on Macdougal street.
The playhouse was operated as a
workshop and literary temple
where poets and playwrights
could work out their ideas in
freedom. The Little Theater move-
ment in the United States after
World War I relied heavily on
the one-act play form. It was here
that Miss Millay penned “Aria da
Capo.” The play was successfully
premiered by the Provincetown
Players in 1919.

James Light, who played Thyr-
sis the shepherd, turned out to
be the original director of Eu-
gene O’Neill, then just another
promising playwright with the
Provincetown company.

Some years later, Director Kel-
ly Yeaton, assistant professor of
dramatics in charge of the Center
Stage production, directed an-
other member of the original
Provincetown cast, Charles, Ellis,
in his first professional directing
job under Actors’ Equity at a
theater in Orangeburg, N.Y.

See Lighter Side
A modern classic, “Aria da

Capo” is seldom produced today,
but few other one-act plays have
such musical form. The play-
wright has produced a charade
inthree parts.Although the simple
parable can be applied to any
human being smothered by mis-
understanding, the author has
projected images of herself into
the play. x

In Aria A and C we see the
lighter side of a younger and
carefree Edna St. Vincent Millay.
In Aria B there are sharp over-
tones of the self-persecuted and
disillusioned poetress. Seeping
through these undercurrents in
the symbolism of the play is a
plea for peace.


